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Exhibit B 
Cost Criteria Form 

 The fee proposal should be presented in a table using the following format. 

Cost Criteria Form 
Website Development for Music City Center 

*Estimated Hours to Complete Design, Development, and Implementation

Implementation Cost 
Hourly 

Rate 

Total 
Estimated 

Hours* 
Senior Manager - overall project 
management and oversight  

Project Manager (day-to-day project 
management)  

Senior Developer 

Mid-Level Developer 
Junior Developer 
Database Administrator 

Analyst 

Administrative or Clerical Support  
Other - please be specific in title and 
job description 
Other - please be specific in title and 
job description 

Other - please be specific in title and 
job description 
Other - please be specific in title and 
job description 

Other - please be specific in title and 
job description 

Fixed Fee Structure Fee 
Design, Development, and 
implementation of the MCC Website  

Post Launch Changes/Addition 
Hourly 

Rate 
Changes or additions requested 
within full contract term  

Mobile Application Fee 
If not included in overall cost 
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Exhibit B (Continue) 
Cost Criteria Form 

 The fee proposal should be presented in a table using the following format. 
 

 
Additional Fixed Fees/Charges Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5  
  Warranty/Extended Warranty            
 Licensing       
  Additional Lifecycle            
  Maintenance/Update Support            
  Monthly      

  Web hosting            
 Analytical Reporting       

 


	Senior Manager overall project management and oversight: 
	Project Manager daytoday project management: 
	Senior Developer: 
	MidLevel Developer: 
	Junior Developer: 
	Database Administrator: 
	Analyst: 
	Administrative or Clerical Support: 
	Other please be specific in title and job description: 
	Other please be specific in title and job description_2: 
	Other please be specific in title and job description_3: 
	Other please be specific in title and job description_4: 
	Other please be specific in title and job description_5: 
	Hourly: 
	Changes or additions requested within full contract term: 
	If not included in overall cost: 
	Web hosting: 
	Analytical Reporting: 
	Estimated: 
	Estimated 2: 
	Estimated 3: 
	Estimated 4: 
	Estimated 5: 
	Estimated 6: 
	Estimated 7: 
	Estimated 8: 
	Estimated 9: 
	Estimated 10: 
	Estimated 11: 
	Estimated 12: 
	Estimated 13: 
	WarrantyExtended Warranty: 
	Licensing: 
	MaintenanceUpdate Support: 
	WarrantyExtended Warranty2: 
	WarrantyExtended Warranty3: 
	WarrantyExtended Warranty4: 
	WarrantyExtended Warranty5: 
	Licensing1: 
	Licensing3: 
	Licensing4: 
	Licensing5: 
	Additional Lifecycle1: 
	Additional Lifecycle2: 
	Additional Lifecycle3: 
	Additional Lifecycle4: 
	Additional Lifecycle5: 
	MaintenanceUpdate Support2: 
	MaintenanceUpdate Support3: 
	MaintenanceUpdate Support4: 
	MaintenanceUpdate Support5: 


